Student Art from Costa Rica

Grades 1 – 5
OneWorld Classrooms
My Drawing represents three main types of pottery that we make in Guaitil. They are called tinajas and come in many sizes. They also have many images and designs.
Andrei Lyn Chavara Cabalceta

Student Grade Level: 1st
School Name: Escuela Guaitill
Town/City: Guaitil de Santa Cruz, Gte,
Country: Costa Rica

Subject/Description of Artwork:
I drew my school with mountains, and
Comments: Flowers and a little girl with her
uniform.
Student Name: WENDER
VILLAFUERTE MATA VICTA
Student Grade Level: 3rd
School Name: Escuela Guaitil
Town/City: Guaitil de Santa Cruz, Gte.
Country: Costa Rica

Subject/Description of Artwork:
I drew a wagon typical of Guanacaste.

Comments: It's very colorful, it has beautiful drawings, and it's part of our traditional transportation methods.
Baile Tipico

Dayana

BAILE TIPICO

Student Name: Dayana Villafuerte
Campos
Student Grade Level: 4th
School Name: Escuela Guaitil
Town/City: Guaitil de Santa Cruz, Gte.
Country: Costa Rica

Subject/Description of Artwork:
my drawing has a couple with traditional dance

Comments: OUTFITS. MEN AND WOMEN DANCE TO TRADITIONAL MUSIC WITH COLORFUL OUTFITS. WE HAVE A GROUP IN MY SCHOOL BUT I DON'T KNOW HOW TO DANCE.
Student Name: ALEXANDER CASTAÑEDA MATARRITA
Student Grade Level: 2nd
School Name: Escuela Guaitil
Town/City: Guaitil de Santa Cruz Gte.
Country: Costa Rica

Subject/Description of Artwork:
The marimbá is the traditional instrument of Guanacaste. We create music with it. It is made of wood and metal.
Student Name: John
Student Grade Level: Tercero
School Name: El Cedral
Town/City: El Cedral
Country:
Subject/Description of Artwork:
Es un dibujo a
sobre el planeta.
Comments:
Es sobre los
animales y las
plantas.
En Costa Rica hay parques nacionales con nacientes de agua.

The waterfall in the River.

In Costa Rica there are National Parks with a lot of streams and waterfalls.
In Costa Rica there are two seasons, and summer is the one I enjoy the most.
Churches are common in the Costa Rican landscape. Many are Colonial.
The House in the Country Side

In Costa Rica, houses in the countryside are a common site; many of these houses are very old.
In the Northern Part of the country there is a river, the only in world that is light-blue.